
READINa ALOVD TO YOUR CHILDREN

Reoding oloud is o gift you con freely give to your children from the dcy they ore
born until the time they leave the nest. Children's reoding experts agree thot reoding
oloud offers the eosiest and most effective woy to help childrenbecome lifelong reoders.
ft con olso be os much fun for you os it is for your children.

A child whose doy includes listening to lively stories is more likely to grow up loving
books and wqnting to read them. To spork this desire in your children, you moy wont to iry
sorne of these suggestions offered by Reoding fs Fundomentd (Rffl, o notionol nonprofit
orgonizotion thot inspires youngsters to reod.

Set oside o speciol time eqch doy to reod aloud to your children. Fifteen minutes o doy
is on ideql time.
Vory your selections. For very young children, look for picture books with ort work ond
stories thot qre simple, cleor ond colorful.
Read slowly ond with expression. The more you hom it up, the more your children will
love if. Try substituting your child's nqme for q chorocter in the story.
Hove your children sit where they con seethe book cleqrly, especiolly if it is o picture
book.
Allow time for your children to settle into the story, os well os time qfterwards to tqlk
obout i t .
As you reod oloud, encourage your children to get in on the oct. fnvite them to
describe pictures, reod bits of text, or predict whot will hoppen next. It is even fun to
dromqtize the roles in the story or reod lines of dialogue.
Children like o sense of completion, so finish whot you begin. If the book is lengthy,
find qn appropriote stopping point, such os the end of o chopter.
Continue to reod oloud to your children even ofter they begin school ond ore
independent reoders. There is no oge limit to reading to your children.
Teenagers mcy enjoy readrng oloud to ayounger sibling. They often like to revisit some
of their old fovorites.


